Message from the Principal

Swimming Carnival

What a great day was had by all at last week’s annual swimming carnival. Students competed in races, enjoyed the opportunity to play on the new water park and take advantage of their time on the slide. A huge thank you to Mrs Wallace and Mrs Morgan for organising the carnival. We now move on to District where we have a small team representing the school at the Dubbo District PSSA Swimming Carnival. Please note, not all students who received ribbons will be eligible to attend as we have been instructed by the local PSSA to only send those students whose times are competitive.

Year 6 Shirts

Hopefully these shirts should arrive next week, Week 6. There was a hold up with a 2 week shut down for Chinese New Year but I’ve received confirmation this week that they are to be couriered and we should take delivery of them next week.

Have a great week.
Toby Morgan,
Principal

Parent’s Award

Congratulations Seth Barnett for an excellent attitude to school.
Congratulations Students of the Week

Term 1 Week 4

KC  Alec Roche
KW  Tate Bailey
1/2J  Tymirja Towney
1/2S  Lacey Curtis
1/2T  Ivy Glover
3/4B  Eli Graham
3/4C  David Hamilton
3/4H  Nathan Bromage
5/6A  Aryana Cochran
5/6J  Chrispen Mabodza
5/6W  Marlee Holmes-Smith
Blue  Lucas MacPhail-Harding
Red  Daniel Newman
Yellow  Fynn McGlashan

Uniform Award Wk  -  4  1/2S & 5/6J

Weeks 4 & 5
Classroom – Responsible, Safe & Respectful

Some of the things students can receive a Win Bin for this week:
- Look & listen to the person speaking
- Following instructions the first time
- Moving safely around the classroom
- Using manners and speaking politely
- Using all equipment safely

Congratulations new Students of the Week

Staff show of their new shirts and visors.

CANTEEN Meal Deal
Thursday 28th February
Chicken n Gravy Roll + Ice Block  $5.50

Whole School Assembly
(Left) The attendance awards went to 1/2J, 3/4B & Blue.
(Centre Left) Well done Aryana & Eva, who received a Merit Certificate.
(Centre Right) Cohen is the Library monitor of the week.

School Photos
Photos will be taken Thursday 21st March
Envelopes were sent home today. Order on-line or return your envelope
**Head Lice Alert!**
Yes, those pesky creatures are back again! Please check your child’s hair regularly & treat it if necessary. Please encourage girls to wear their hair up & no children to share hats.

---

**Water Play Day**
Infants had the best fun last Thursday afternoon on the slip ‘n slides & under the sprinklers.

---

**Smiles and slides**

---

**Chevy in full slide**

---

**The Pop-up sprinklers were lot of fun.**

---

**Waiting our turn under the sprinkler.**

---

**Kalara really knows how to slide.**

---

**Get to know your Class Captains**

**Jhakye Ferguson 1/2J**

Q1. What would you like to be when you grow up? A police officer.

Q2. What has been your favourite holiday? When I got Crash Bandicoot for my PS4.

Q3. Would you rather be able to breathe underwater or fly through the air? Breathe under water so I could swim to the beach.

Q4. If you could spend a day with one superhero, Who would you choose? Ironman, so I could fly in the air with him.

---

**Winbin Interview**

**Amarlie-Jane Streeting 1/2J**

**Responsible**

Why did you receive this winbin? Doing my 5 L’s

How could other students receive a winbin for this week’s focus? No running in the classroom and by doing their 5 L’s

---

**Breakfast Club**
If your child doesn’t get the chance to have breakfast before school please encourage them to see Miss Harcourt for a piece of toast or fruit.

---
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